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An appeal case U/S t9(3) of RTI Ad
Vide Case No,ApIC-42/2020

Smt. Rani Jomoh Tawe
A-Sector Naharlagun, Ward No. 24
District Papumpare, A.p.

v/sHabung Lampung
PIO-cum-Under Secretary (Vig)
Govt. of Arunachal pradesh, Itanagar.

JUDGMENT/ORDER
is a second appeal filed under Form_E of the RTI
_This
Act
-;i
Smt. Rani Jomoh Tawe against the plo_cum_Under Secretaryby the appellant
fu,Sl a:fi.
pradesh,
{11aclat
_Itanagar. Brief fact of the .ui.-it tnut the appeilant fired an
application to the plo
under Form-A of the RTI Act on 11.12.20rg, *["r.ov,
l""ting
various information as herein quoted _ "status
of ase Uo. iVp fCi6Z7 A,Fl
2078' statement of smti Tame yajum
Atteiea accuseal, statement of atl
the Committee Memberc, Relevint i*u'_ioe
suhmitted by involved
persons/Departmen'' Detairs of transaction
in onnedion toTrciitibi
leveled against ndtviduals_ol.aeparniii)- iopy
or repon submitted by
Deputy superintendent o.f potice
ai iJriiiptetioi
ivigl
c-ooy or-.r9a2on for pending or case'in
"f ";;;;;;;;*;
aiti a-iipy
as Hon'bte couft directtbn in case no. wpfcjeiifielor action taken report
zoti;.il;;;;"-fi#:
having not received uny ,"r_p^ol:.-!r9m ttre pfb,'nea'tn"
f^f
First Appeilate Authority on-13.01.2020. n.J
*t"',.pp"rr.nt arso having not received
any response from the First, Appeilate Authority
iii.J il.'" pr"r.nt

npp.il#;il:

sl.ona nppl-u'i
before this commission and the Registry, r,u"rg"u..'pt
of the same, registered the
appeal, being Aprc-42r2020. And th1 commissi6n,-nirlng
receipt of this appear and
en..rsement for triar and disposar, issued noticei
to the parttes for hearing of the
appeal. And, hence, the present case.
This appeal came up-for two consecutive
hearrngs t.e on 22.05.2020 &
04.06.2020. Today is the 2nd
thir'.;p*r
before the commission.
Appellant Smt. Rani Jomoh Tawe .hearirs
is,-tho;gh
shri Kamta Tawe. plo-cum-under-Secret"ary "oi;;";il;;"presented by her husband
ivigi;.-;r;" presenr in person before
the commission. copv of the information' rirniit'.i'io
the appetant has been
fonryarded to the commission by the pIo
ilrr*grr ir,u Regrstrar of this commission

.i

has been seen and taken on record. The representative of the appellant expressed
his satisfaction as to receipt of the information from the plo and requesGd the
commission for disposal of his appeal. And, accordingly, this appeal stands disposed
off and closed for once for all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the presence and hearing of the either party
today on this 4h day of June, 2020. Each copy of Judgment/Oider be furnished to
the parties.
Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 4th day of
June. 2020.

sdi(Goto Ete)
State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.
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Dated Itanagar, ttre ..1.].... June2020.

Smt. Rani Jomoh Tawe, A- Sector Naharlagun Ward No.24, District
Papumpare, Naharlagun Arunachal pradesh for information and necessary
action please.
Public Information Officer (pIO), Habung Lampung, Under Secretary
(Vigilance) Govt. of Arunachal pradesh, Itanagar for information and
rlgpcssary action please.
Computer Operator for upload on the Website of ApIC, please.
Office Copy.
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Registrar/Dy. Registrar
APIC, Itanagar.
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